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Dtr,PARTMENT OF SOCIAL W'ELFARE AND DEYE,LOPMENT
Regional Office III

Government Centre, Maimpis, Cityof San Femando {P)ur
REQUEST FOR QUOTATTON

RI'QNo. Ztzl-0f-t4b
PRNo. 202148-532

*C0MPANYNAME

*BUstNEssApDREss

*CONTACTPERSON

XCOIYTAC? NUMBER

Sir/lvladam:

The DSWD Regiomtr Office trI, through its Procurement Section, hereby reqlrests you to submit price quotations for the following
items/services listed in Arurex A (Form 04-Ay Annex B (Form 04-ts) for the procrrcrnent of;

Title of Projecfi CATERING/SERYICES FOR THE CONDUCT OF ENHANCED PARTNERSHIP AGAINST
HUNGER ANP POYERTY fEPAI{P} RPlvIO MEETINES AND IJPDATES FOR 3RD AFID 4TE OUARTER ON
SEPTEMBIR6&a0.OCTOBER4&25.NOVEMBER8&22.DECEMBIR6&20.2021WITHrNPAMpANGA.

Please quote using the business name indicated in your original receiptfsakes invoice. Also, your quotation should be accompanied

by adequate technical docurnentation and catalogue(s) andlor other printed materials or pertinent information for each item
quoted if applicable.

To assist you in the prepamtion of pur price quotatioq we include the necessary technical qpecifications, required quantities and
TER}IS AND CONDITIONS:

1, Technicd Component*: krterested suppliers are required to submit tle following;

2. ABC of Project P 60.00$.00
3. Award Basis: Award shall be rnade to tlre supplier(s/ service provide(s) on per:

ffittemaass S roar Quoted fl rrtn"ris

Pl*ce of Ilelivery: Items/Ntat€rials requested shall be delivered at,
DSWD BOilL $io.sdada Macapasal G.ovemment Cent-pr. Brqv. MeirTris. C$FP
at the expense of tbe supplier/service provider withinthe period specffied below.

Delivery Termsl witbin. workins davs upon receipt of Purcham Order/Job Order/Contract/ Notice to Proceed. lf the
supplier/s*wice pmvider failed to deliver or perform the services urder the contract/Po within _- days without valid
reason acceptable to the procuring entity (DSWD) the cor*ract may be teradnaled tkough a notice to be issued by the Head
Of Procuring Entity G{OFE). The procrxing entity shall then proceed to negotiate with the succeeding rcsponsive supplierls
if applicable or any other alailable valid option subject to the Rules and Regulations of R.A. 9184.

Ileadline of Suhmissian: The DSl[iD Regional Office III, tlrough its Proanrement Section will rcceive duXy acconplished
quotations until .2021. Quotations srfimitred beyond the deadline will not be accepted.

Marner of Submissiou Yourbid/quotation shnlt be submitted togetlpr with this form in

Project, Narreffitle of Projecl Supplier/Service Provider's Business Name.

Validity of the Offen Stardard quotatiotr(s) validity shall be for a minimum period of thirfy {30) calendar days from the
date of the submission of your bid/quotation thru the fo0owing manner to constitute ACCEFTANCE;

4.

5.

6.

8.
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However, should you stipulate yotlr own Offer Vatidity for the above-mentioned project on the Aanex A/B form, the
standard requirenrent above shall be superseded. If the supplierlservice provider withdraw the quohtion during the validity
period ard/or reflrse to accept the alrard of a contmct wfren and if awarded without an ac""ptabte justification, then the
supplier(s)lservice provider(s) rnay be barured from participating with DSWD RO III's procurement for a minimum period of
three (3) months.

9. Allerations: Any interlircations, erasures or overw,riting shall be valid only if they are signed by the supplier or any of its
duly authorired representative(s).

10. Ovaluation of Quo{ations: Offers determtred to be $rbsantially responsive to the technical specificatiors will be evaluated
by comparison of their prices. In evaluating tlre quotations, tlre Purchaser will adjust any arithmetical errors as follows:

r where tlere is a discrepancy between the unit rates and the line ilem total resulting from multiplying the rmit rate by
tlle quanU\, the unit rate as qtoted will govem;

o where there is a miscalculation in the amount/s in figures in tlre total quoted award basis, tlre amount of bid as
calculated by tlre BAC will prevail (base on the adjusted line item total per item)

r If a Supplier refuses to accept the correctio& his quotation will be rcjected.

11. Award of Purchase Order/Jotl Order: The award shall be made to the bidder oftering the lowest erralualed price &at is
responsive/meets the minimum technical and frnancial requirements or whatever is deemed most advantageous on the pafi of
DSWD ROIII as determined by the Bids and Awards Committee FAC).

12. tiquidated damageslpenalty: In c.tse of failure to make the firll delivery within the tinre specified in the delivery terms, a
penalty of one-tenth of one percent (0.001) of the cost of the urperformed portion fiar every day of delay shall be irnposed. If
tbe cumulative amunt of liryridated damages reaches ten percerfi (l0Yo) of t]re amount of the contract, the Procuring
Entity may rescind or terminate the contract, rvithout prejudice to other courses of action nnd remedies a'i,ailable under the
circumstances. (2016 Revised IRR of R.A 9184 Annex "'I" Guidelines on Termination of Contracts)

13. Terms of Payment: Payrnent shall be made within seven (7) to fifteen (15) working days thru Check (for fust time
suppliers) or LDDAF, ottly upon full delivery'/performiurce of tho itsms/ilaterials/seryices and acceptarre by the
requisitioning unit atd/or the irspection and acceptarre committee ard presentation & submission r:f cornplete documefts to
Firnnce Division. For Non-LBP Accounts, LDDAP service charge r,r,ill be borne by tte Supplier/Service Providsr - thus
encouraged to open Land Eank ofthe Philippines Account.

14. Authenticity of Signatures: The DSWD ROIII requests an accomplished copy of the Certificate of Signatory Form iiom
your company to identify your &rly authorized represer$atives and detennine tleir respective sigrutures for security
purposes. If you are a newly registered suppliel please request the form from our office and sr$rnit it togethrr with yoru
quotatioIr

15. Brands and Model Numhers: For supplie#goods, all bids must be quoted with a corresponding brand next to its quoted
price. If yow offer does not have a specific brand, the terrn "generic" should be stated for Goods/Supplies only. Likewise, all
equipment (I.T., Furniture, Appliances, etc.) must have a specified brand offer r,l'ith corresponding model number. Non-
conpliance of this provision will alrtornatically disqualifu yourbidlquotation.

Further inforrnation canbe obtained. from:

Address
Tele Fax
E-mail Address

DSWD ROIIL DMGC" BrE" MaimBis. SanEe.rnando...Pamparrga
(045) 861-563012413 local 127

@

Please acknowledge the receipt of this requ€st lefter which will serve as a forrnal letter of im,itation tc bid by affixing your signature
belorv.

Sincerely,

4*tIER C" MSRALES r . ,

iffficure*eouWcuon
C.M

Admin. Office
Concurred by:

*
SUPPLIERYSERYICE PROYIDER

(Sigrnture over Printed Name)

Remarks:

t:]
t_l

Supplie/Service Provider submittedhislher bid before closing date/ Expressed interest to bid
Supplier/ Service Provider did not sbmit his/her bid before clc,siog date.{Expressed disinterest to bid


